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S3rA year there wore ooiisuni d in

tliis alx.ut 70. 3, 000,000 .un!s
.f ratio sugar, :iml 27,000,000 iutids .f

nrijilo sugar.

iA "vnllernau just frm Illinois

siatoi that I bsej voi, at one pi'.it, wn- -

tor conveyed li" railroad a distatu o of
forty miles for cows that wet sliliei iii"-- i

for a drink.

jC"Ti..- - "iy:al raincoat Syd.itkur.,
Ki.olai.d, continues to Ihm isi:-d- , it is said

.at tho into of 10,OJO or 12,001) p oiis

dailv, and ti;o receipts arc such as t -
'

ford i ho certainty of a lar: !iid-n- lot
lli- - 1iit vear.

C'iiieiiitia'i (ia7. tte : ivs thtit !

- you n o; man, Short, who fought a un-

ci with Voiino- - a few nays
noar Alexaudi in. Kv., and who vns siiot
in the loft shoulder, died from the cf.eets
of the wound, on Sunday c cniito' last.
IVaeock is still at largo.

see from the Chic g .alters

that Mr. Willard, the Lieut. Governor of
Indiana, was s ned in the same manner
as Judgo Douglas. He was making a

political sxi' lu hut as svm.ii as ho intro-du-e- d

the Xcoit.ska question, Ik wa
li'Mtte.l down ly a crowd of rowdies.

political parties of Maine c.n-M- st

of 1'u-io- ii Whigs, Anti-fusio- n Whigs,
Fusion DeiV.'.crats, Merrill Tcnipi-ranc-

Dcnioorats, Nebraska Wild Cat Domo- -

rais:, Alti-Xebr.lk- a Old Line Demo
crat a Auti-M- rill

1'ree Soil.-- i v
!

and Ladder J)'iiiK-rats- , and many
otlnTS.

A Wheat (Showing Cot xtri. It is

estimated that the Canada. will raise the
present season a surplus of 12,000,000
bushe ls of wheat, which, of course, will

look abroad for a market. Iy a new

treaty, provincial grain and
flour come into our market fn-e- ? of duty,
and. upon an equal footing with the pro-

ductions of our fanners.

All Sorts of a Newspaper. The
New- York Mirror says with a fund of
half a million of dollars, it would staj t a
fearfully smart newspaper. " Irving
should have charge of our Anvriean lit-

erature; Everett of our polities; Dickens
.and Thackeray should le our London
rorrospondetits; Lamuxtine and Duma--ou- r

Parisian; and Damn IJlow-my-nosa- -f

should send us dispatches from the
fv-a-t of war."

jTifThoSt. Louis Intelligencer Icarus
from a gentleman extensively engaged in

the pork packing business at Keokuk,
that good crops of corn will be raised in

Iowa, and that lie expected to kill as

many hogs the coming as he did the past
season. Four dollars is talked of, but he

is of tha opinion that pricos will rule be-

low that figure, In many, parts of Jowa
the corn crop w as never better tlian it is
this treason, and with considerable old rn
the cribs the entire supply will not Ix;

much, if any, last year's.

P 0 E T t G A. L

it now .Nothing i'ottrv.
The Know Nothings n j j n r to have sprung

up in tin' far-of- f regions ol a the for
lowing original poetry, from the Omaha Arrow
would svem to indicate:

DON'T KNOW.
Who is it moves with pace.
With brow serene and smiling
Each word and action jvrf.-e- l grace t

"I don't know do you?"

Whoso heart shines forth from kindled ey cs,
And listens to oppressions' cries,
And wlien in danger never flies?

"1 dot 'l know do you?"

Who does not show, by tongue or pen.
What he has learned where ho has leon.
And keep- - his thoughts from other men?

"I dju't know do you?"

Who, when lie Fees his country ruled
By men in foreign climates scfioole'd,
1 lii.iks as a freeman ho is fooled?

"I don't know do you?"

Who. when he sees that Popi.-- h power
Is gaining foot hob I hour,
1 oe; that a siorai begins to lower?

"I don't know do you?"

. Who dir.! men liorn in this land.
And 'aint oppro-sio- ii darod to stand,
Are juM as o. j as jaujer brand?'

"I ;on'i know ilo voy?"

ilCTIIire is a jMi'm of a terribly tragic
nature, and the ftyle wrilten is fiiyhtlullv clear
and simple:

I saw him bare his throat, and seize
The , cold, gloaming steel.

And grimly try the tempered cdje
lie was mi soon to feel.

lie rais-- on iiih the jjlittorin blade;
Then first I lo ind a tongue

'Hold. iiiaiJiinn! s'.av the frantic deed!"
I cried, and forth I sprung.

He heard nv t he heed d not;
One glance i'.rcmnd he j;avo.

And. ere J could arrest his hand.
Ho had brua to hIivpf!

tf

Scenes in New York City.

Broadway by midnight, or rather at that pe-

riod lictwocii midnight and day-brea- k when U

silnc. brooU over every thing, and the big col-

umns of light fio:u theatres and reflecto-
ries and Ironi stained gbss lamps over tlair
portal- - are extinguished, should be seen a least
once by every one. There is nothing then to
break the ilence that reigns, save the pinrtcr-hourl-

chiming of the Old Trinity, or the distant
fool bills of an occasional itorhaps a
physician returning from the of a pa
tient, or a lagireii out nigiit Who, as lie
pltnls his weary homeward way, wonders if he
lias left any source of informal ion

thai iniyht have furni-he- d gratification to those
uhowilliuan Loir or (wo le jwru-in- g his
journal. It is no time, then for stejis
or ;b ir.atiuca; tot. of curmsit v 1 lie rder of
the ni'rii! is, clo-- ei coals, no con-pic-

uous jewelry or watch thai i ; even the "old
ot tin horti-.-- l sighted are safer in a

morocco case in an ilik r ..eki man in llieir
usual position, supjutrted by the wearer's no-- e.

In fact to perambulate New Voik at an hour like
ibi- - it is eminently neces-ar- v to lnind one's own
affairs, and never to stop inpii-itive!- shoti'.d
a group ol suspicious-lookin- he
gathered at the -- ireit corners, which it is neces-.-a- i

vto s. 1 attacks upon luid-t.igl- .i

jn in tin- - t ;ty we jiittib ue in a
gival inaiori! :' "heir on ti impru-
dence; for wo i. ver knew of a p. - .n U iug as-

saulted in the s rei ; provided he carried a stout
cane and pursued) the evis-- it nor of hi. waj. as
though he was entirely on his guard against
aggre-sio- n.

In a proinoTsade so thronged as in Broadway,
there is always something to bo observed, even
at midnight. It is then that those huge placards
are po-te- d that infom t heat that, the
Sjxctre Dog-ca- rt or the Bull-pu- p of the Pyre-

nees.' A;c. will be performed at the misnamed
places of amusement; and the as lie
scales a pile of bricks, or climbs a scaffold to
display his po-t- most 'conspicuously, may be
seen tearing down the work of a rival who has
aiiiic puted htm with an announcement, of the
virtue of Jiolioway"e l'ill.- - and Oiutmeiit,' or a
tail for i.n ami Nt braska meeting to save the
Union. The huge gilded sign that day-brea- k

reveal over the s 1ore e.f IIes.-r-s.

Ketch v. m x-- Skii.uin found its way there in the
wee bouts of she pre:cceling iii'ht, and men
were busied in Inking down the huge canvass
picture on the wails of B irnum's museum that
r'pre- - iited in a niagnifioe-ii- degree the natural
.,.;.,.;i;,.. it..,. .;,!,;., i ., ,t i :r

', j V,i '
",1:r..,,r(. i,.,n.',.r.,Vn.a t..i

rhinocero-es- , &c , arc introduced into building.
ins curiosii v couiei ite raiiiieu ai mis itariicuiar

for ve have the 'elephant' at loa-- t.

on one occasion, led quietly to the destined
place e,f exhibition, the basement of a four-stor-

buildin- -. ready for visitors n the follow. ng
...,.ii.i. .; Tl.,.lmr,l miriw.o-- . e.d u.r,.,Z

lor the politic airetiie are now weiieim lhe-i- r '

way to Washington Maikvl.lo purchase the
supplies fur the elay, 'first come, first served' be-

ing the rule ther. as well as in barbers' shops;
for the earliest buyer always secures theprimcst j

quarter and the rboie'Ost vegetable. If you
choose to follow I l.i iii and wend vour wry to
the market y, m will find the biisine of the!
day just coiumi-ncing- . Heavily laden wagon-ar- e

U-i- i g relieve d of their contents,, and plenty j

of purcha-er- s are already waiting lo insjie-e- t the
articles. J he a:r is redolent of the fumes of
strawlierries that the sun has not vet wilted,
and it is amusing when a scarcity of the ni or
any special article exists to witness the eager
ness of the rival purchasers. The fortunate
huckster, radiant with pleasure, then reaps his
harvest, and tei wish like more fortunate
people, he could lie snugly reposing in his home
in the oblivion of slei-p-

Huge droves of cattle are now coining in from
various quarters, and proceeding on their way
to Bull's Head, cove ring the street lioni curb to
curb with their numltors. An hour hence and
the birds will be twittering among the tre-e- s in
the I'ark, singing peihaps to lis en lo. their own
music, which must lie drowned in a short time
by (he din f the omnibus-e- s and vehicles that
peTmit no still, soft letnos to Ik; heard amidst
their din. The resident who ride's
down to his counting room at t.ine and re turns
at live may pass a life-- time without being aware
that little bird- -, with their gladdest music,
from the big shade ireos in the Park, each morn-
ing salute the ruddyglo-- with which the sun
empurples all '.he cast. But their occupation U
soon gone' unheeded. A single stage comes
thundering along, and then another, and again
I .roadway awakens from its slumlter and the
busy ride of living beings crowd its lniunds, as
eve ry day succeeding ano'.her illustrates.

Journal of Lonvnncr.

Tat axb Off. "Ah', Cutf will ye Ik? afiher
lipping us a mile- - bit jf a song (his. cold morn- -

tnassa, I can sing?
'An' what's yer leg stuck ia the middle

pij , ;tvau 1 "o..

Parcelling out the Sermon.

Old Deacon Stafford or.ns he was familiarly
called, Deacon .)o was a rtid
and wiiiiT the cburtb ileacon, looked

fatter the delinquents wi.h a harp eye. Dea
,b was in the habit of "parcelling out l he

scvm.i!!.'' ivin-- to aeh one of t he consirej'at'ioii
their part as he tlioujit hey needed.

One waim Sabbath atieriiiMin, the pa-to- r.

thinking lhat those who Jiad no interest in the
subject of religion, woidd mo-- t likely fall
asleep, prepared himself to j trench directly to
the cliuiich The der.con M as on hand to 'par-
cel

is
" out t lie sermon as fast as it fell from the

lips of the minister. The pastor commenced
with hi close-fisted- , penurious brethren, plain-
ly but earnestly.

That belongs to broiher Grant eaid the
deacon.

1 he next remark was designed for those who
went aliout doing gtod, but made to much noise
and parade alxtut it as to destroy a great part of
the good they intended to do.

'l hat's histrr Orimpkins,' said Deacon Jo, 'no
mistaking thai.

The parson rontintivd his sermon, but the
deacon, who hud worked hard through the weeli,
loll into a dozing slumber. Nevertheless, al-

though the body of the deacon was sleeping, his
mind wa- - active, and, wliether the ears icrform- -

ed their functions or not, each portion was as
faithfully 'parcelled out as though the deacon
hail been wide awake.

'Finally, my brethren,' concluded the parson,
'there is a class of person t who listen attentive
ly to every sermon, but who are so five-h- i aited
and iK'iievoient (hat they do not retain any ot it
for themselves, but. parcel it out among their
brothers and sisters.'

That's initio, by thunder!' said deacon Jo, the
sound of his voire awaking him, 'and 1 disurce
it!'

Whether the deacon continued the practice of
'parceling out the sermon, afterwards we are
unable to sa', but pre.-um- c if he did that he to
kept a mik.I1 portion lor himself.

A C.ipitai Anecdote. is
"A vear or two sinre, a Jlr. was elec

ted to represent the town of Shdburn, N. C, in
the L He was a plain, obi farmer,
full of so ind seuse," and iiady for any real work
that wa- - iieided. When be made his nppear-- !

ance in he State House it musr lie confessed
jtlcu his tout ensemble was anything but fa.-h-

iouable His hut was a jterfeel relic ofantiqui-jt- v

lii- - co.'iIm.' frock and ttowsers of genuine
apple gray, home(pun; his shirt bo-n- the

product of his wife's own liHtni, find his I km 4.s
of the thickest and mo-- t substantial cow-hid-

As Mr. I. entered the lobby I here were several to

vo'tng nn nciers standing around l lie lire, and
suppo-iu- g the new comer to lie only a visitor,
they merely cast a glance at his weather-browne-

face, turning up their noses at his verdant a

look, and iheii continued their conversation.
took a seat near the stove.

'No ro i:y here for visitors,' said one of the
theilippauts.

Hi, I'm a metnbjr.'
Von a iiietnlor." uttered the first speaker.

'Sartiu,' responded 13 in a mild tone.
Where "from?'

'Shah-burn.- '

Well,' said a fashionably dressed member 'I
with a disdainful htok at the coarse dress of the
armor; 'haven't the folks in Shalcburn got any-

body else to send here?'
(), as for that matter, returned Mr. II

with perfect g.xxl nature, '1 s'jtose a good
many men there that knows more'n I do, but
they hain't any clothes that's fit to wear!' -

The flodirlimjs were lion red, r.nd before the
session closed, they found that the member from
iNiaici urn couui see tnrougti a piouoii as lar
as thev could sie around it."

A KnowXothing Alarm.
The Wnterville Mail tells the following story

about the steady old betre.ugh of Mills: us

Mrs Setberly went to beel precisely at U o'clock,
thinking it passing strange that her good man
had noi made his appearance just, ten minutes
before. Of course he would be home in a min-
ute and a half, or two minutes at farthest, and
so Mr- -. Soberly left a lamp burning on the hall
table. There it burnt ami burnt but she must
tell her own stor', as she told it next morning to
about thirteen of her mo-- t confidential irieiwls:

Well, there that lamp burnt and burnt, till, er
as near as I can guess, 'twas well nigh on to
ten o'clock, and that man hadn't come! What
to make on't I didn't know no inur'u the dead, a
tt.r he hadn't never been out so before since the
time thev ha ; such a fuss about the 'Arostook
war. Twpii't no u-- e to speak to the children,
forihey wouldn't know; and so after I had
waiteel till I couldn't wait no longer. I bounceel
out of U'd, and down stairs I went. I went right
into the battery and raised the window towards
ir. Blank's, and says I, 'Mrs. Blank!' In a

minute I heard her jump out of her bed and
raise the window, ami savs J e:

'Why, Mrs. Soberly, what e.n earth's the mat-
ter?'

'Matter!' says I speaking low, because I
didn't want anybody to bear; 'matter! Mrs.
Blank, elo tell me if you have seen anything of
my husband?'

Vour husbanel,' fays she; 'ou didn't sup-
pose 1'tl gotJiim, did you?' and shaking
almost in a whisper, says she:

'Look here, what on earth docs this mean?'
Have joti seen anything of my husband?' Then
w5 io uiii.K s.omeining naa nappen- -

S(l m,:li ,,)--

v'
n'-- ' alovd two minutes 1 was

' wr 1 -- ,Ir- Bla"k ' we
"cli:dcd to stop over toIr. Quiet s, and start

on l for a search: but we lndu t got half
..1. across uie siroci, laiKiug mong, wnen we

iicaru mo .winnow snove up, ai.u 3irs. ljuiet,
says she, "Who's there?' Says I, 'It's me.'

W ell ' says 'do for pity's sake tell if you
have seen anything of my husband!1

'Now wasn't here a pretty pickle! Well, to
make a long sidy short, we went up that slreet
clear to lh; school-hous- and back on t'other
side, and not a woman elid we find but what
was wondering irhat Lad Income of lu-- IiiiIki nd !

Well. just as we got to our gate, who shetuld
we see there but mv husband ami Mr. Blank!

'Mr. SoW-rlv,- ' savs I, a little spunky, 'will
you just tell me what all this means?'

W hat it insans,' says he, iust as coed as if
nothing had happened. 'Well, Mrs. Soberly
ahem 1 should be verv glad to gratify vein, if 1

e'ould, but the truth is ahem that I don't
"Know Nothing' about it!'

Well, from that time to this I go to led when
I get ready, without asking any questions; ami
if 1 tiud M"r. Soberly there in the morning, that's
all I care for f..r I'd just give him to know lhat
I'm as good a Know-No- : hi ng as he is,

Hk Woli.tx't 'Sauvf..' Several years ago, at
a town meeting in a neighboiing'iown, an olel
fellow whom we shall call Mr. "Perkins, (be-
cause that was his name,) was informed by the
moderator, "in open town Hireling,' that he had
Itcen a surveyor of highways. He arose
and paid:

Mr. Moderated, I shall incline'
The Moderator expressed great satisfaction,

and hoped that he would immediately enter
upon the elutie-- s of the office, as some e.f the roads
were in a bad condition.

I lell ye, responded our hero, 'that I incline.'
Very glad,' continued the mode rator, "ar.d I

think I can assure you that (he town will be
very grateful for your services.'

Perkins became exasperated, and jumping up,
out at the lop ef his voice:

"Mr. Moderator, I told ye twice that I inclined
and tirar I won't furor'

By motion of a wa? present, the town pro- -

1 ILT"Elevati!i!? the masses" This is what
of I takes place on 1 he Mississippi every time a hi"h

pieiffs biciiinci our:sj up.

ingT exclaimed 4 son ef the Emerald Ilc to a J cecded to elect a surveyor, "in place of Mr. l'er--

brother of tho sable rtce, a co-- 1 aborer in thai kins, inclined 'Lynn News.
division and subdivision of wood. I n m

Iroby, t

there's

then,

Hints to HofgtwivES. Brittannia should le
first rubbed gently with a woollen cloth and
sweet oil; then wash il in warm suds, and rub
bed with setft leather and whiting. Tints treat-
ed, it will retain its beauty to the last.

New iron s'ntuld be gradually heated at first;
after it "has become used to the heat, it is not
likely to crack.

It is a good plan to put new earthen watc in-

to cool water, and h-- t it heat gradually until it
boils then cool it again. Brown earthen-war- e

particularly may lo tougheneel in this way. A
handful of rye or wheat bran thrown in while it

Ixiiling, will preserve the glazing so that it
will not be injured by acid or salt.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for cook-
ing, with a little salt and vinegar.

The often ;r carpets are shaken the longer they
will wear; the dirt that collects under them
grinds out the threads.

If you wish to preserve fine teeth, always
clean them thoroughly after eating your last
meal at night.

Woollens should bet washed in verv hot suds,
and not rinsed. Lukewarm water shrinks them.

Do not wrap knives and forks in Woollers. had
Wrap them in good strong paper. Steel is in- -

jure'el by lying in wool. -

Suet keeps good all the year round, if chojt-p-

and packed down in a stone jar and covered
with mola.-se- s.

Barley straw is best for beds; dry corn husks
slit into shreds are than straw.

When molasses is tiseel in cooking, it is a pro-
digious improvement to boil anil skim it before Ca
using it. It take's out the unpleasant, raw taste
and makes it almost as good as sugar. When
molasses is used much for cooking, it is well to
prepare one or two gallons in this way at a time.

Neve r allow s to Ik? taken up in wood, or
put into wood. Always have your matc'ies ami
lamp ready in case of sudden alarm. Have inn
portant papers all together, where you can lay
your d on them at onco in rase of fire.

Use hard soap to wash your clothes, and soft
wash lletorv Soft soap is so slippery of

that it wastes a good ileal in washing clothes.
It is easy to have a supply nf horse radish all

winter. Have a quantity gra vel while the root
in perfection; put it in bottles; iill it with vine-

gar, anil keep it corked tight.
-

Dodging the 'Sir!' said fiery-facia-

Histhe lawyer, to an unwill ng witness, 'do
you say upon your oath, that Bliinpkins is a eat

dishonest man?'
I elidn't say he was ever accused of being an of

honest man, did 1?' said l'ipkins.
'Does the Court understand jou to say, Mr.

P., that fhe plaintiff's reputation is bad?'
the Judge, merely putting the question

keep his eyes open.
'I didn't say it was .good, I reckon.'
'Sir!' says fiery facias, 'sir-r- , ujoii your oath, e.f

you say that Blimpkins is a rogue, a yillian and
thief!'
Vou say so,' was Tip's rep.ly.
'Haven't you eaid so?'

'Why, you have said it,' said Tijikins, 'what's
use of repealing it?'

'Sir-r!- ' thundered fieryfacias, the Deiuosthe-nea- n

thunderer of 'Thumhtovn, sir, I charge
yon, upon your wcrn oath, do you or do you on
not say that Blimpkins stole things?.' big'No, sir,' was the cautious reply of Pipkins,

never saiel that Blimpkins stole any thing, just
but I do say he's got a way of Jindiiiy things
that i.obody lost!'

'Sir-r- said fiery facias, 'you can retire,' and
the" court adjourned.

SiioitT Littii.s. The Memphis Eagle gives
the following i r from a to his
father. He and his brother 'Bill' had flatted a
load of corn to New Orleans.

Nc Oklexs, Gune 5.
Deer Dad: Markets is dull corn is mitv loand

Bills dead.
Your affectionate son J. B.

This is short and to the purpose. It reiniiuls
ot the celeorateil correspondence between a

e mother and absent sou:
pEXoiiscoT, Maine.

De-a- r John: Come home. A rolling stone
gathers no moss.

Your loving mother.
The answer was not long in coming back, and

was not long when it got back.
licit Hivkr, Texas.

Dear Mother: Come here. A setting hen nev
gets fat.

Your loving son.
A still shorter letter was the answer given to
gentleman by a lady whom he had offended

by his dilatoriness, and, who, for a long time,
had refuseel to speak to him. His letter wa
earnest in its sin .plications for fergivness. It
concluded with:

One word from your lips will make me hap
py, mien and where will you speak it?

Hit answer was:
"Wednesday, at the altar.'
But the shortest correspondence on record is

Hie one between an Amsterdam mcrcnant
want of news, and his London agent. The let
ter ran thus:

, ?
And the answer thus:

0
Being the briefest possible intimation 'hat

there was nothing stirring.

A "Great Coixtry!"' Men ol" America Th
reatest man, "take liiiu for all in all," of the

last hundred years, was Gen. George Washin
ton an American.

The greatest docteir of divinity was Jonathan
Eel wards an American.

The greatest ph i loseipher was Benjam i n Frank
lin an American.

The greatest of living sculptors is Hiram Pow
ers an American.

The greafest of living historians is Wm. II
Trescott an American. .

The greatest ornithologist was John Jame s
A'.tdubun an American.

There has been no English writer in the pros
ent age whose works have been marked with
more humor, more or more grace
than those of Washington Irving an American

The greatest lexicographer, tincc the time of
Jeihnson, was Noah Webster an American.

The inventors, whose works have been pro
ductive of the grea;ost amount ol beucht to man
kind in the last century, were Godfrey, Fitch
rulton and hitnev all Americans.

. Home make TutxDi a. An exchange tedls the
following amusing story of a Western farmer:

"A man in our 'diggins' was informed that
thunder was death to creepin' insects, and bein
much troubled with worms in his garden, anel
despairing, tt;o, of any thunder e.f nature s man

u fact lire, reso'.vod'to have some of domestic pro
duction'. Pursuant to this elelerinination, he
charged an old musket, muzzle full, took a pail
of water and a lantern, procee'de-- to the cabbage
garden, raineel on all the plants copiously from
his bucket, made the lantern open and shut se
same, by way of lightning, and then in hot haste
let off 'Old Copenhagen' for thunder. The
worm 'cut and run,' while the manufacturer ol

the domestic article lay with his back to the
earth, rendered etblivious Irom the knocks caused
by the action of the thunder ma
chine.'

fLi "Summer costumes are simple in Egypt
Thev consist of a straw hat, a small shirt collar,
and a tooth pick.

ITA French author says: "When I lost my
wife, every family in town offered me another;
but when I lost my horse, 110 one offered to make
nun good.

ILTDon't despair. If you slip down, just get
up. A stout heart is as sure to finally weather
the gale, as a pretty girl U to bring down the
mnn of her choice 1

7M

"D"Ve have seleloni if overheard the peculiar
idiom of a drunkard's convocation so striking-
ly do:c; ib d as by John (t. Saxe, during a late
visit that we had from that gentleman. Wo
werep. aking of the multiplicity of ideas of
fie in .briate, and of his inability to connect or
arrange them in proper order, when Saxe related
the following by of illustration.

lletun. in; home late on night, after Im I ig on
a'bendor,' and receiving a Caudelizing from
his better and sober half, a toper Middonly
threatened to revenge himself by culisting in
the 'Mexican army. The wife now relented,
and told h- -r staggering husband that if he
joined, the Mexicans would kill him:

Leaning against the half-opene-d door, the
hi s'tand replied

i guess there's two that can (hiccup)
play at that game. I ain't afraid of 'em! Let
em kill, I kin kill as many of them as they

can of nie!' Boston Museum'.

IfThe day after twenty prisoners had escap-
ed a jail out west, the editor of the village paper

iu eloiR!Mt-artk-le-u- Uws morals of the place
"not a prisoner within the walls of the jail!"
ICrAn orator wittily compared promises to

western which open stately enough, with
planted trees on either side, templing the travel-
er, but soon become narrower, end in a squirrel
track, and run up a tree.

!TJA soldier boasted to Julius C;p-- of the
many wounds he had received in his face.

ar, knowing him to be a coward, said to
him: "The next time you run away, you had
Letter take care how you look behind you."

13'Don't be continually in hot water, and
don't borrow trouble. Bums savs:

But human bodies are sich fools,
Feir a' thwir colleges and schools, V

That when nae real ills perplex them.
They mak' enow themselves to vex them.

"CTThe Chinese men-folk- s have an easy time
it. They get up after breakfast and go"to led

ltefore dinner. The women do all the work,
take all the whipping, stay at home evenings,
amd steal clothes enough for the chiidre i.

itrThc editor of the City Item says he has II
solemnly promised himself never to eat beef at
twenty cents a pound, nor butter at thirty-eigh- t
cents, nor potatoes at two dollars per bushel.

conscience, he avers, will not allow him to
at those prices.

TTA Yankee poet thus describes the excess
his elevotion to his true love:

"I sing her praise in poetry:
For her at morn and eve,

I cries whole pints of bitter tears.
And icipes them tcith my sltece."

O'A bluff country fanner meeting the raron
the parish in a bye-lan- and not giving him

ne way so readily as he expected, the parson,
ltli an erect chest, totd him "he was ltettcrfeu
lan taught. " ory true, indeed, sir," saiel
io farmer, "for you teach me, and I feed my- -

If.

Lj Because you can swallow a Infsteak, don't
think vou can swallow a whole ox in that man
ner. Many a man, who might have been great

a HMxlerate thing, has- - nothing on a
one. If you want to succeed in any matter,
sli:k to that which is in j'our peiwr.

iLx'Snobledyke lives in the country, ami re
cently commenced going to singing school. He
heard the teacher say something about two beats

music, when he eagerly remarked, "if he
means a half peck measure, the Itects must be a
darned sight bigger than the ones we raise, for

takes half a dozen of them to make a mea
sure.

Hi Km fair
OF THE

CENTRAL KENTUCKY

STOCK,
Agricultural and Mechanical .

A s s o c i &T i o 'reV
To bo held at the Fair Grounds

AT DANVILLE, KT.,
On Tuesday, October the 3d. 1854

And continue Four Days.

fS"SSW HAIfa
Lad ics' Manufactures.

BKST SPECIMEN. PREMII'M.
Fine Jeans, not less 10 yards, $5 00
Negro Jeans, 20 5 00 I

White Flannel, " 10 2 50 :

Plaid Linsey, " 10 2 jri)

Plain Linsey, " 10 2 50 .

Pair BUnkets, strictly home-mad- e, 2 50 !

Rag Carpet, not less than 20 yards, 2 50
Flax Linen, " 2 00
Tow Linen, ' 2 00
Fair of Hose, by a Lady, 1 00

by a uirl under 12 yrs old, 1 00
2d best " do do 50
Id best do do 50 i

Patch Work.
Silk Quilt, 10 00
Worsted do 10 00
Cotton do 10 00

Jcdgej Wm Whitley, HutonviIle; Geo W
Welsh, Danville; Dudley M Craig, Lexington;
W C Bailey, Lancaster; II S Withers, tantord;
Woodson Burton, Perryville; A S Robinson,
Harrodsburg; David Philips, Lebanon.

Tailoring.
Jeans Coat, made and pressed by a Lady, 5 00
Suit of Clothes, do do Tailor, 5 00

JuocEs A Parks, Perryville; John Graham,
Lebanon; m Greenleaf, Lancaster; Win I
Moore, Danville; Al T Garnett, Harrodsburg.

Flowers.
Largest and handsomest display of

r lowers, book on r lowers.
Do design for Cut Flowers, do.
Do Boquet, do.

Judges Saml W Warren, Dr II P Bosley,
Saml Ayres, Danville; Jas Cook, Hustouville;
Col Geo C Thompson, Mercer.

Dairy.
Butter, 5 lbs 1 00
Apple Butter, 10 lbs 1 00
Cheese, do 1 00
Iletney in the comb, 1 00

Jud'ijfiJ T Boyle, C B Wallace, Danville;
Wm II lVorlhiiiEtei, Mercer; R M Robinson,
Garrard; Chris Engleman, Lincoln.

Hrcad, I lams, &..
Boileo Ham, 1 00
Saddle Muttsn, 1 00
Loaf Light Wheat Brca!, 100
Loaf do Corn do I 00

Judges George A Armstrong, Danville; SP
Burton, Perryville; Rev J S Higgins, Lincoln:
David Philips, sen. Marion; II Z Perkins and
Chaa Spiilman, Garrard; Robt Tilford, Boyle;
George C Rifle, Casey.

Fruit and Wines.
Largest variety of A pples.

Do Pears,
Do Peaches,
Do Quinces,
Do Grapes,
Do Plums,

Kentucky Wie, .i dozen bottles,
Juour.s Rev. Ro J Breckinridge, Rev. J C

Youn". Dr Win Downton, Danville; I P Kin
caid. Mercer; Thos W Varnon, Liueoln, Geo
W Dunlap, Lancaster; Dr Jno A Thpinpon,
UarroJijburj.

Cabinet Work.
Suit of Parlor Furniture, complete, 10 00

Ji'dgks Dau! WiehJ, Lexington; Lis Smith.
LaucHster; Arnold Ilarely Lebauoo; Geo V
Ilewey, anvih'e.

Hoots and Shoes.
Gentlemen's Boots, for winter, 2 ;o

' do for summer, 2 50
Ladies' do for winter, 2 00" do for summer, 2 00
Pair Stoga cfo 2 00
Pair Shoes, 1 00
Gaiters, mace by a Lady, 2 50

JPDCKS r Y Whitcher, Danville; N Saneii-fs- r.

Lancaster; II II Crane, rerryville; S B
Vaupelt, Lexiugtou;

Harness and Saddlcrv.
Sett Coach Harness, If) 00
Sett Buggy do 5 00
Gentlemen's Saddle and Bridle, 5 00
Ladies' do do 5 00
Sett Harness for two-hor- wagon. 2 50

Jodcks I? S Kautr.naf,,-flutaivill- e; W II
Stokes, Louisville; Elias Walton, Ilarroelsburg;
Saml Bottoms, Perryville; John Besore, Lex-
ington; S P Barbee, Danville.

Leather.
Side Sole Leather, 2 00

Upper do 2 00
Black llarnesi Leather, 2 00

Bridle do 2 Oft

Skirting do 2 00
Ji'iKiES Henry Reed, Ilarrodsl.urg; Rich C

Young, Lexington; Henry Goss, Casey couDty;
Henry Myers, Stanford; S S Moore, Danville.

Vegetables, &c.
ariety of V e getables,

Bushel of Irish Potatoes,
" Sweet do

Variety Cabbage,
" Tomatoes,

June. 1:3 J F Bell, and Rev W M Scott. Dan
ville; JnoA Burton. Perryville; Henry Bruce,
Boyle; M S Peyton, Lincoln, Saml Lusk auel

Z Perkins, Garrard.

Crain and Seed.
Wheat, not less than one bushel, 1 00
Corn in the ear, 1 00
Oats, not less than a bushel, 1 00
Barley, do do 1 00
Rye, do do 1 00
Clover Seed, bushel, 1 00
Timothy " do 1 00
Orchard Grass Heed, bushel. 1 00

Jcdces Charles Clark, Johu J Mock. J P
Mitchell, Boyle; R N Davis, Mercer, Walter
Nichols, Liucolu, Hall Anderson, Garrard.

Alfricultural lmplcrecnts.
Two-hors- e Plough, Sod. 5 00

Do do Stubble, 5 (0
boiler, 3 00
Two-hors- e Wagon, 5 00
Culling Box, 3 00

heat Fan, 3 00 j
Hay Rake, 3 00,.
Grain Cradle, Reaper, i "HI I

Judge8W G Bailey, Liucolu Milt n Lamb,
Mercer Geo Lee, Boyle Harry lsachmau,
Washington D Everhart, Mariou.

SECOJJD DAY.
C.'irrinjjo and Ruirgv.

Family Carriage, (exhib. by maker only, 10 0
Rock away, do do 5 00
Buy, do do 5 DO

osts Wm II Sellers, Ilarrodsburg; Wm
Simpson, Lexington; Geo Threlkeld, Dauvlle;
W P Shepherd, Louisville.

Horse.?.
Blooded Stallion, 3 years old and up 10 00
Harness and Saddle do do 10 00
Draught Stallion, do d 10 00
Two year old Stallion, 10 00
One do do 10 00
Stallion under one year old. 10 00
lllooded Mare, 3 yrs ohL&nd upwards, 10 00
Urotxl Mare for Saddle aad Harness

purposes, 3 yrs old and upwards. 1000
Do do 2 yrs old and under 3, 10 00
Do do 1 de and under 2, 10 00
Do do under one year old, 10 00

Best aged Draft Mare, 10 00
Best Kentucky raised Stallion, (Batter-to- n

lleue Premium,) IO OO
Judgf.s Henry Nichols. Lincoln Ieroy

Stuart, Garrard B R Jenkins, Casey Major
Wm Blythe, Madison Dr Jno A Tomlioson,
Harrodsburg Drummond Hunt, Fayette
Elisha Smith, Lexington.

Products of the Field.
Corn, largest yield per "acre of 5 acres, lo 00

Persons contending Tor the largest yield per
acre, must have the ground measured by a cam- -

petent Surveyor, and must produce hiseertih
cite as to quantity in cultivation. The corn to
be left standing in the field until the first of No
vember. The Vice Presicent of each county
to appoint two or more Judgeswho shall select
an average acre, and measure the same 111 a seal
ed measure, and theircertificate to be sent to the
Secretary, aud report to be made by the loth
dav of November.
Largest yield Hemp, pr acre of 5 acres, 10 00

Quantity of ground ascertained, as perabove,
and to be reported to the Secretary by the rth
of October.

Poultry.
Pair Turkies, 1 00
Pair Ducks, 1 00
Pair Brahmin Pootra Chickens, 1 00
Pair Shanghai . do 1 t 0
Pair Cochin China do 1 00
Pair Dorkins do 1 00
Pair Sumatra Game do 1 00
Variety of Young Chicks, one coop. 1 00
Pair of any kind, 1 (0

Judats James D King, Lincoln TK Sal-

ter, Garrard Edward Turner, Lexington Dr
J A Thompson, Harrodsburg Peyton Embry,
Stanford.

Wooded Cattle.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards, 10 00

2 do and under 3, 10 00
1 do and under 2, 10 00
under one year old, 10 00

Cow, 3 years old and upwards, 10 00
2 do and under 3, 111 00
1 do and oncer 2, 10 00
under one year old. 10 00

Judges Vinson Garner, Clark Milton Ro-

gers and Robt McChord, Washington Robert
W Scotl, Franklin James Kennard and Geo
W Sutton, Fayette John Owsley, Lincol- n-
Milton McCann, Mercer James & .Alatson.
Bourbon 0 R Estill, Madison.

Failed Cattle and Oxen
FatteJ Bullook, Free Martin or Spayed

lleifer, 10 00
Pair Work Cattle, 10 00
1'wo year old Mullock, 10 00
One do do 10 00

Col John S Willisms and Jas Gay,
Clark T M Lillard. Byle John W Taylor
Ntw Yerk Isaac Shelby, set- t- rayeus
ler Cbeuaiult, Madison Jno Bedford, Bourbon.

II OSS
Aged Boar. - 5 00

s0t 5 00

Boar Pig, uuder 6 months old, 2 50

Sow do 2 50

Fatted Hog, 5 J

Judges J FGeatryTP CSanelridge. Lincoln
Anderson. H Z Perkins, Garrard Ro

bert Forsythe. Caleb Adams and J McAfee.
Mercer-r- J C Ctcil, Boyle.

Sheep.
Long Wool Illicit,

" i!o F.we,
Middle do Ituck,

do Fwe,
Fine do Hu.k,- -

do Kwe.

5 Off
s no
: 00
5 m
5 oa
3

Five best Fatted Sheey.
Jail its Jehu Ha rlau. Bo vtf Win Rnl. !..

Garrard Walt-- r Nichols. Lincoln (Iirve
Cunningham, N Cook, Mercer S II GrePR.

TOUBTH MI
Jacks.

Jack, .1 years olJ and upwards,
",2 'do and oader 3," 1 do and under 2,
" under one year old,

Jenuet, 3 years old and upwards," 2 co aud under 3.
1 do - mati iirwL. 9

under one var nl.l

'".; isa Mnith, Ilarrixo Walker, Poy--vc.ai,; ufprj,,, carpenter, I.iucola T Ksailer, Garrard Wm I Vherly, Mercer-J-- cob
Einbry, Madison D S 3Xa.xwell, Marion

Ldiaa Liadsay, Clark.
Mules.

Pair Harness Mules, 10 rrf
.Mine, j years old aud upwards 10 0(7" ' 'o and under 2, 10 H" under one year old, V

Jir.r.:s u Howard Smith .vtt .,,. t
K F Price. Jessamine JarnK I. 1

Mnloii Lnmb and Beuj Campbell, Mrf-v-r
RohtTCoOvy, Adarr Col J K DlaP, Fa-yetteJack Welch, Liueoln.

Saddle and Harness Horses'.
Saddle Horse of any age-- , 10 Ofl
... " Mr io ift o
rmeMand gentlest pair Carriage Horses, JO 0i

Do Bupgy dw j0 fty
Jidces Wm f;rern. Perry villeDr R W

Dunbip. Danville Jchn M Alexander, Merces
Robt W Graham, Lincoln James BeaPt-- y

and Roy Stewart. Garrard Ed Crutchfield,
Lou.sv.tleBS Myers, Anderson WmS

asLiitgtou.

MUZ iHD sFGUUTiOHS,
lt. Any person may become a StoekholdT

by paying to the Secretary iS or a member,
by p iymg f i 50 aunualiy for fiv years or art
a;. im;.! member, by paying f 5 or he may make
a single exhibit, by pay nig $5, TickeU free lo
all the members.

2d. Alt entries for evbil.ilioa mast be mace
with the Secretary, by tl) uVloik on the day ,(
exhibition.

.Id. All stock or ct!:er articles Lrooghlwi thii
the grounds, will Ie subject to ttie rshal's
orders

.1th. No ai bnal. hi. Tr.a... .t..l T TirT .Ju, .v w r aij juitri- -
by any other than the leal owner or manufac
turer, as tne case may !e.

5th. No animal or article shall leeeivei pre
miuit, unless thought worth by the joo- -.

6tl. No animal or article exhibiled shsil b
removed from the gruibein, bUi! the close- - of
that etay's exhibit, uules by a sprial permit
from the Marslnl.

7ih. No exbil.it h le wade for mora t&an
oils; premium, except ii case of sweepstakes,
when all are permitted.

ftb. All exhibits will be made in the same or-
der that they appear on the printed bills.

Dth. No person will be permitted toeat-rt- h
ring, except the President, Vice Presidents, Di-

rectors, Secretary and Judges; an-- !

Judges will retire as ioou as their awards are
made.

10th. No person shall make known to the
Judges their ownership or pedig-e- e of stock,
without thereby forfeiting the premium awarded

1 1 th - No animal will le permitted to staue)
hit' hed to a vehicle on the ground.

lin. All spirituous bouors re expressly for
bidden to be sold on the grounds, or witliitt hair

mite thereof, endrr penalty of the law for ear!
iFence, to be collected by warrakt. acerUn.g

to the provisions of the charter.
JJlU. No huckster will be permitted to ven.J

refreshments within the grouuds, without nrt
procuring license from the Secretary.

14th All Omoere of tK Asseiat.on si!,
wear white badges, Marshals red. Judges blue.

15th. bruits, Cut Flowers, Meats, Batter,
Cheese, Honey aud Garden Vegetables, are

as donations t the Society, nnd will b
soM at auction at the close of that day's exhibition.

bth. No ged animal or artjele, hiving al
a if pwvioes Fair of this Socit-ty- taken a prs-- n

um, shall compete for secend, unless in
t..e of sweeptikes.

17th. All vacancies ia the will be sup-
plied by the Directors.

lMii. All entries for Hemp mil".! by
the 1st of August. Entries for Corn :iy lb- - I

of September.
l'Jtii Judges on animals are expee-- ,l be

governed by the form, size, action, s mmetry,
and adaptation lo the particular sphere in lot !

the animal may be used.
2"tb. Judge en Mechanical ami Domestic

M innf u titres wrtt awnni according to the ki I
exhibited in the execution, and the adapuiiou
to useful purposes.

2 1st. All preir.iunrs awarJed wSMedehveretf
by the Secretary, at the close of the last day
exhibition.

2id. No individual property shall be exhibi-
ted on a partnership share of stock.

A. (i. T.ALBOTT, Vrttf.
Jno. I. Awvs. Sec'ry.

um 1 siisii.
For each Footman cr Ilsck TasseEgrr, 10 rts
For Horse and Kitler, - - 25
F'or 1 ' ' Buggy, ... 5:)

For 2" 75Biiitgy, - - -
For 1 " Rockaway, - - 5
For 2' " erFami'y Car-

riage, - l,f)e
F'or 2 horse Hack, each trip, exclusive

of passengers, - - - 30
For 4 horse 'lack or Omnibus, each

trip, exclusive of passengers, - 50 "
!TJMemWeT of the Assoeiatioe, terrther

with their !aRi':!'es. aiiiritted free of chars'".
They will by ea'lirg on the Secretary, t.3 ed

w'.th ticket.

NEW GOOUSJJ HEWEY'S

JUST RECEIVED,
4 Joz. cans r'reslj Teaches,
6 Cove Oysters,

" .j and 1 ox Sar Ji nee,
10 boxes Kaisius, '

20.) ' RewebuiTobneeo,
300 Mo.
4rt Star Candles, No. 5s anJ 6m,

300 " N. 1 Rio CoffVe,
2,200 N. O. Clirifil Su vr,
l.OtHI Cru-h- aud Powd'd
6 doz Brandy Peaches and AprioU, &.e.

Besides m:my other articles in my line.
J. C. HtiWKV.

aug25.54

1ARLOH CHAIRS of several beautiful
and fashionable styles, for sale at

G. W. HEWEY.
TTTRiriNG and LiJie Werk T b!e.

y V conveaieut and well . at
ept 1 HEWEY'S.

IVANS, very handson and durm.le.D U. W. ItEWEY'd.


